THE GENIUS OF THE STREAM.
^
The canoe slips softly into the shadows
of the bridge. ' The coolness is refreshing but lasts" only for a moment. The
strong hand rat the paddle sends us
swiftly, silently onward.
The luxury of it! A whole long summer afternoon to he spent in the canoe!
—the canoe that Carries you so easily,
that makes no noise, that leaps forward
at^Wr^bioMI^^
to efrjby- 'vr 1th
you some new wonder of the wate r or
the sky or the shore !
The brid ge lef t behind ! You turn to
-wat ch half regretfully its retreating
shadows. A country cart on its way to
the town comes jolting along the road ,
clatters over the bridge and its noise
gradually dies away in the distance.
You are glad when the jar is past.
The owner of the . hand at the paddle
does not have to be talked to. There is
plenty all around , to amuse. You are
conscious all over again of "the perfect
rest, perfect comfort, perfect fellowshi p,
perfect beauty.
You look ahead and see where a little
wandering breeze strikes tne water in
places, just ruffling it a bit , teasingly.
On the right , the shore is sedgy. If
you are near enough , perhaps you may
see a pickerel darting among them. Low
alders grow along the edge. It occurs
to you as odd that the sober alders
should always be peering at themselves
in the great mirror. Mayhap they are
in love with the god of the stream and
that is why they are always hanging
over it and- gwAng into tbewatev. Above is the summer sky with its
wandering clouds.. Below is the mocking stream.
.
.: .
"
/
"Heaven above , below. "
On the left a tiny singing, or rather
humming brook enters softl y '.as : if it
were glad to end its tunefulness and lose
itself in the arms of the larger, quieter
stream.
The dragon flies skim , alight , and waving their gauzy wings are off again. A
bobolink utters his song, swings for a
moment on a pasture woed , speaks out
his Iieart jaga iii jind -. is.;off ,. jjej Ling,:the
san,>;e tale as he disappears. What would
you. not' give.'to makevhim understand
that he jias no need to fear yon! You
involuntarily- sigh as ' you 'think ' of tli6
persecution of hirn and all his kind.
Over tlie fields the . cattle are browsing^or cal mly g^zing^avfay ' at'"the horizon.
<-' •
Ahead is ' t he turn !¦• ¦ • ¦As • you glide
around its shady winding you hear
laughter. There is a boat at the landing. You see a gay party of picnicers,
loaded with lunch baskets and boxes ,
climbing the bank. It seems as if you
had come to a station. You exchange a
few laughing remarks with- the people
on the bank , and are past.
On you go between the daisied fields
for a while. You have a feeling that the
best par t of the day and the best part of
the stream are before you. The trees on
the banks are larger now. . You are farther from the town and deeper into nature.
,
Hei'o is a protty, shady place on the
bank where you know, from familiarity,
that there la a spring. You decide to
•eat your lunch here. Accordingly the
canoe is run ashore and you got out.
Your oom panion pulls ' up the canoe
takes the lunch box and cushions, and
together you oHmb the bank to the
vsprJngV' :How ' gb;o$jihe^ariclwlohes and
•olives taste! Conversation becomes

more livel y than while, you , were in. the
canoe. The little red-starts' boldly dart
quite near. A chipmunk , in the tree
over your head, drops bark down on
you and scolds and chatters at you as if
it were a great insult to him that you
had invaded his haunt. A tree-toad is
pointed out to you. You had never
seen one before, and you wonder that
he is made just the color of the dry
leaves aiid ti^e-tTOriks.'
The lunch is gone! You lean lazily
back on the cushions just to enjoy the
restfulness of it. The sun is in the
west. Sunset has almost begun. The
arrowy beams shoot in between the
dusky boles of the trees. You remamber that the best place from which to
see the sunset is farther up near the
fourth bridge. Accordingl y, satisfied
by your lunch and read y to enjoy the
sunset and twilight and moonrise, you
gather up the cushions and return to
the canoe.
How still everything is! It seems
good to be on the water again.
Along the marshy shore at the left ,
you watch two sand peeps awkwardl y
wading about in the edge of the water
or running on the shore, as if they were
half afraid. A small stream comes to
mingle itself with the larger one. A
little- way up, this yqu see another boat
and catch the gleam of a chafing-dish ,
so you know its occupants are having
their lunch.
The canoe glides around the turn and
you'are going almost south. The sun is
on the right. It is .hist setting, across
the broad fields, which come down to
the water 's edge.; The sky is nf" a ruddy
orange color , fading into yellow and
finall y merging into.: the blue overhead .
A tiny.pink cloud rests near the horizon.
You are reminded of Laurier 's line;
"A cloud in the west like, a thought in
the heart. " It -is a calm , quiet cloud
and almost before you are . conscious of
its growing dimness it has faded away
and quite disappeared. The sunset and
the quietness of the wpo.ds : and water
brings over you a feeling of worship and
you are not able to Yto.ll.^whe.fcher it is
worship of a spirit behind all this beauty
or of a spirit within it; "~ •',' • ,' .'. '
You glide under ' the fourth bridge
.. into the midst of the woods. High in
the west the color is dying out but near
Ttiie horizon a narrow stri p of vivid
orange remains. Tho evening star shines
out. Others like ey es ol heaven p eep
out and wink and .twinkle kind ly at
you. Tne faint murmur 'OJKthe distant
rapids comes as an undertone. A hermit-thrush in a tree-top-sends forth his
ineffable notes. Evening has come, you
know not when. Day has gone down
into the depths of the sunset clouds. A
whip-poor-will calls out. Fro hi the opposite side of the stream another answers. Then many of them seem to
ta k e coura g e an d f rom all sid es t h ey
utter the ir stran ge , sad , songs. The
woods live. Heaven i s f u ll of stars an d
the yellow moon Is just rising. "Shall
we drift baok?" asks a y.oloe from tlie
stern , ,(Yos ," you reply.'"" . ' you h un t
out the northern cross and casslppaea a«id
the sickle and are filled with a vague
wonder about them* v jgtoVij fm you drift
down the quiet stream lit the mellow
moonl ight, The genius of the stream
has you on ,your, knees before him ,
All too soon !you''t&&oli at the wharf
and the banoe trip Is over. '
Lois JUston Hoxij c

BASKET BALL.
The basket ball game which was
played between the Colby and Coburn
teams Saturday evening on the Coburn
surface , resulted In a victory for the
Colby team by a score of 37 to 21.
It was the form al opening cf the Coburn gymnasium and no admission was
charged , but invitations were sent out to
the .people of thejsi ty,., and ^ , the faculty
and students of the col lege
This was the first game of the season
and before eight o' clock the seating capacity of Coburn gymnasium Avas filled.
Man y of these people had never seen a
basket ball game before and were anxious to witness a contest of this popu lar
indoor sport.
For the benefi t of those present who
did not know the game, Prof. Johnson
explained briefl y the most important
rules that govern the game.
Before tlie game betveen Colby and
Coburn , two picked teams from tlie
girls' division of Coburn played two
short halves which resulted in a tie.
This game was greatly enjoyed by the
audience.
It was 8.30 when the college and institute teams rati onto the floor. There
was not very much difference in the size
of the two teams, and it would have
been a difficult task for a stranger to
have told which-was v Inch.
The- game began with a rush and in
less than one minute from the time
the ball was tossed up in the center of
the field for the first time, Allen of
Colb y had - safely'placed -tiro ball in tho
opponents ' basket. It looked asjliough
Colby would have an easy victo ry. Not
so, for it was not long before Coburn had
scored v p lacing them on even terms
with the college team and a little later
scored agsiin , securing the lead. This
aroused the excitement to a hig h pitch
and the question was asked , "Will Coburn win ? " Colby was playing a fast
game, but realized that they must play
still faster to win , for Coburn was out
to win if she could , even if they were up
against a college team. Colby put on a
little more steam and set tlie pace a
little faster. Onl y a few minutes of
play and Colby had secured a good lead
which was held for the remainder of the
game, At tho end of the first half the
score stood 25 to i) in favor of tlie college
team . The same dash and spirit; characterized the two teams in the . second
half as they did in the first, <daeh toain
-winning 12 points. The members of
each team played a remarkably fast
game considering it was the first of .the
season,
The Colby team used more science and
the passing of tho Colby men often
brought forth applause. Allen for Colby deserves special mention far his accurate goal-throwing, making 27 out of
the 87 points mad e for Colby. He was
greatly assisted by the clever passing of
GHover. Keene also p lay ed a strong
game ,
For Coburn Bodwell , Dunn and Williams excelled. . The line-up:
Cob urn.
Oolby.
r.f „ Dunn
Allen, r.f.
1.1, "Williams
G l over , l.f. (and capt.)
<J » Bodwe ll
Keene , o
r.g., Curtis
Palmer, Drew, Lew i s, i\g.
I.R., Eveleth
Cowing, l.g„
First half:—Goal s from field—Allen , 7
Keene , 1, Dunn , 1, Williams , 2, Goals
from fouls—Glover, 1. Fouls-Palmoi\ l ,
Bodwell 1, Eveleth 1, , Second half :—
Goals from field—Glover 1, Allen 2 ,
: Wa lker ,, formerly Qolpy, ,!02, Is now In Keene 1, Dunn 8, Williams 1, Referee—
Allen of Ooburu. Um pires—-Wheeler of
Bowdoin,

Coburn , Dr. Frew of Colby. Scorer—
Estes of Coburn. Timekeeper—Bowdoin of Coburn. Time—Two 15 minute
halves. Score-r-CoIby, 37 ; Coburn , 21.
A WORD TO ALUMNI.
At no time during this year has the
column of alumni notes in The Echo
been satisfactory to ourselves. We have
hoped to remed y the defect, and alumni
hav e frequently suggested 'that ~we enlarge our department of "grad u ate
notes. "
We shal l endeavor , from the time
another issue appears , to give our reader
a more adequate number of alumni personals , but we must ask the alumni
themselves , to cooperate with us in that
endeavor, The editor cannot , alone,
write a satisfactory alumni column every
w eek, ncmatter how wide his acquaintance with alumni , or how assiduousl y
he studies the daily papers.
If every alumnus of the college would
take a moment to send us a short letter,
noting any points of interest which he
might have in his possession concerning
Colby graduates , the result would be
very gratifying to us , and of great value
to the large body of alumni. , :
May we not have a generous response
to this appeal , and thus all work together to make The Echo Of greater interest and of greater value to the large
number of graduates who follow Colby 's
history, and Colby alumni , with so much
interest.
MANAGER THYNG.
Tlie Musical Organization" suffered a
great loss when Teague, '03, sent in his
resignation as manager, but the boys
feel very fortunate in having a good man
in Thyng, '02, to fill the vacancy.
Thyng- lias successfull y held several important offices while in college and we
hav e not the least doubt that he will
prove equal to this duty. Let us who
are members of the clubs stand behind
our new manager and do our best to
make a troupe worthy of our college.
The Y. M. C. A. meeting Tuesday
night was Jod by C. F. MoKoy and was
one of the most impressive and earnest
meetings ever held in . the room. It is
tod bad that so few student s attend these
meetings or show interest in the work
they represent, The Y. M, C, A. seems
somehow shut off from the rest of the
college world, and does not exercise the
influence it should. It ought to be the
strongest organization in the college.
Why is it not ? This is the question it
has to face , and not it onl y, but every
man in college ought to face the question
too. "Is it my fault?" Let every man
ask himself , and answer honestly.

At a r ecent meet i ng of the women of

the Senior Class, the following slate of
officers , submitted by the nominating
comm itt ee, was voted upon and elected .
President , Sarah Roberts ; Vice-Presid ent , Lois Meserve; Secretary and Treasurer , F lorence W llkl ns; Pro phetess ,
Edna O wen; H i stor i an , Grace Bioknell;
Poet , Mabel Richardson ; .Address to
Un dergraduates , Grac e Balentine; Execut ive Comm i ttee , Blanche Pratt , Guss i e
Colby, Margaret Merr ill ; Ode Committee , Mar lon lleed, N ina Poor, Nellie
Covering,
At the compet itive reading held In
chapel Friday evening, Carroll N , Perkins, '04, was chosen by the comm ittee,

as reader jof the Glee Club for the coming season,

social gathering, and the chances are
THE COLBY ECHO: that
he would come- to- the conclusion
that it was the latter. The lack of rev*
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We are sure that the article in the last
issue of Thk Ech o, entitled "Term Bills
and Expenses ," -was carefully read by
the students, and. we hope that the appeal for prompt payment of term hills
will be effective. Dr. Hall, by reason of
long and faithful service as Librarian
and Registrar, has had an opportunity
to watch the results of the different
modes of college administration , and the
students who are alive to an appreciation
of his administration of the libraiy will
wish to second his earnest effort at this
time, to take the one step recommended
toward aiding the trustees in their attempt to curtail expenses. This is another case in which student and execu.
tive may co-operate in bringing about a
much desired result.
In the last issue of Thic Echo, The
Oracle mad e an appeal for contributions from the student body. It is to-be
hoped that this appeal may be graciously
met an d generous ly answered. The editor-in-chief of The Ora cle is working
untiringly, and is sure to make the 1U02
annual stand.well up in the first rank.
Although The Oracle is largely a book
of pictures and statistics, yet there is
another department which is of great
interest t o Colb y men an d women ; an d i t
is to t hi s li terary de p artment t h at The
The
Oracle solicits contributions.
originality of the editor-in-chief , and the
ability of his associates counts for much,
but the coll ege cannot ex pect the best
possible Oracle unless the students are
willing to contribute -whatever occurs to
them as being possibly available. The
Echo bespeaks the cooperation of the
coll ege* for The Oracle board and urges
all the students to contribute something,
even if it is a very little, bo that f rom
the aggregate matter, the best may be
selected , to make The Oracle more
literally represent the ability of the college.
___i_ .

erence for the scripture ; reading and
prayer is simply surprising. The least
which one :can , do is to stand;, d uring the
singing and keep quiet' during the prayer.
Instead of this we see many of the men
sitting and lounging' in their seats or
conversing about some gossip of the day
or discussing a> late scheme of college
politics. Undoubtedl y all such things
are due to thoughtlessness, but that is
an exceedingly -poor excuse, especially
for upper classmen.
Let's see if we can't conduct ourselves
with proper dignity and remember that
so long as the present state of deportment in chapel continues, we are not
only surprisingly, irreverent but sve are
showing a wonderful lack of respect
toward biro who leads the service.

LOCAL ALUMNI.
For some time past, a few enthusiastic
alumni of Colby residing in the city,
have had under consideration' the organization of a local Alumni Association.
A few days ago , a call was issued and in
response to the call , a meeting of the
local graduates was held.
Hon. S, S. Brown , 58, was chairman ,
and Superintendent of Schools, E. T.
Wyman , *90, was secretary.
The question of organization was discussed and opinions were exchanged.
A committee consisting: of Eev. E. C.
Whittemore , '79, E. T. Wyman , '90, and
Rev. 0. E. Owen, '79, was appointed to
consider the character and scope of such
an organization and to report thereon at
a meeting to be held in the near future.
Dr. Frew has made the suggestion
that the boys when buy ing their gymnasium suits, try to get them as near
the Colby colors as possible. As it is
now, nearl y all the colors in the spectrum are represented . It would look
far better in the public exhibitions at
least , to have the suits of one color.
Buy your Custom Clothing of
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7 77
151 MAIN STREET .
246 48
Unpaid bills,
5 50
Supplies,,
¦
1121, 76;
_. ,„ ._ • ..• ¦ , ;¦ , -., •_ ;; ,¦,¦¦¦..;¦„•.
: ' $947 42
_ r NVi A- HAGER ,
. -»:•' • '
-- ¦¦'
Cost of football ,. $584,03
" BEXJEIFXSi - - "
Manu factur ng Confectioner.

W. S, DUNHAM -

Boots, Shoes
>»* Rubbe rs.

G. S. fcolioff & Go.;

REDINGTON

FURNITURE ,

Why Don't You

&A.PIEBCEJOtO OTto,
ALLEN CLARK ,

Waterville Steam Laundry

Beac

CO.,

ft Etetts' Eictop
R arel y fails t o secu re
positio n s for su ccessf ul
teachers.

TM COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
Books, Stationery f
Fine Art Goods* ,

From Treasurer,
Unpaid bills,
.

$107 66
14 10

Condition of Association.
WHOLESA LE AND RETAIL.
.
Ice Cream and Soda a Specialty.
assets.
Catering for Parties and Banqueting.
$121 76 T)ue on term "bills ,
$1320 00 Tel. 25-5.
113 Main St., Waterville
Athletic Sub-Committee,
30 00
" from members ,
expenditures.
$1350 00
,
Repairs on Tenuis
liabilities,
TCNSORIALARTISTS,
courts ,
$20 95
Notes,
1975 00
Are alwa ys ready to serve their patrons.
Dues I. C. A. Asso.
15 00
Hair-cu tting is an art , We cut yours to become you.
Due
W.
S.
Bayley,
72
50
We concave and hone razors.
Supplies for track team , 31 78
Unpaid
bills
for
1901,
265
48
Location , es MAIN STREET ;
Ex pen se t eamto Orono, 57 65
B
an
k
Account
un
d
r
a
wn
7
44
,
'
Re pair i ng trac k,
10 34
'
Field meet, ,v
" $1820 42
;. . 8 94,
:£-. \. * QV
"
'
Incidentals, •
4 90
'
^ Debt close of ilOOO,.% »,' > U , • ; $147 48
• ' - -¦ ::)
. .".' '
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of
^ $149 68 Sur plus close of 1901', ""
29 58
^RECEIPTS.
Respectfully,
Gf ate receipts, field
Wr S. Bayley , Treas.
,' .
meet
$ 8 90
From Treasurer,
140 76
Unpaid bills,
4 90*
LJfBQH. Also Wood , Lirae, Cement, Ha i r, Pressed
*
$149 go
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coat of Track Athletics, $145 66
at Night tundPOart ,
Coal Yards and Office, Corner Ma i n an d
Basidball Committee,
Pleasant Streets.
Office, W. P. Stewart & Co.
Down
Town
THE CLEANE3Tj CAi|liA6ES,
expenditures.
Up Town 0ffi.ee, Maine Central Market.
Guarantee Fast day,
$ 85 60
Publ ic an d private. .
'• ' U. bf»Mi Jfi««»*«OiiiW| 00
Boston Unfrersit y Law School;
• . • ' . ««
'
,
50 00
Tufts,:
Over 30 Instructors and 400 Students.
Expense Orono tr ip,
42 75
" ' ' ' flaw ard trip, 119 96
Opem Oct , 1, 1902.
." .
M
Portland trip,
44 02
Sen d f or Leaflet: "Where to Study Liiw."
tifl^ 'lS Op'
Telephones~25-5r;02-2.
.
" V'E^w^f
t
^
SAMUE L C. BENNETT , Dean.
Brunswick 'trip, 84 00
"
TJ. otlk, game, . 7 60
"
Umpires ,
-47 25
.
' '
f 499 08
¦
r
,
Police,
12 00
COLLEGE PHARMACIST,
Repairs on diamond ,
- 18 05
WATERVILLE
PHBNIX BLOCK,
Printing,
12 50
248 63
Supplies ,
Tine Perfumes, Toilet and Fancy
, /
V
t iV '• l I
Incidentals,
Artic
les, Sponges , Soaps, ana
' 10.9S
gnavanteee his veo?:Ic to .^ce 60
•
Brushes
of all kinds. Imported
ob-;
'
por
qeaL
better
thftti
oan^be
;
$700
07
Cigars, Pipes, ¦
Domestic
and
1
' talned elaevirheve i^ the state.
• Smoker 's -Articles, eto.rat J the ,
lowest piioes, Perspna^ atten* ;, <
vinced that hls;stat«ment Is 'por1 tion glypn tp PhyBloian 'i pre-t,
Beoel^m^8l^»i,"' '' l, ^9o '00 . "
* * sorj pt lbns* '
- ,^ Wjpf WJb uitj ^ * fer do ' >
•
G. W. D0RR. ( f
fr.? .^. ^SwiW^ 'MB,'"
fls'taty t
' •• , ' ^aW-game,' .] ^65 00^

H. L. KELLEY, Prop.
*

I wish especiall y to call the
attention of the students to
their supply of Text-Books ,
Baseball and Athletic Supp lies in their season. Our

BEGIN & WHITTM

stock is very complete and it
shall be our aim to carry
sufficient to meet the demands

G. S. FLOOD & CO.

' v ¦

1

¦

THE CLEANEST

Anthr acite aiicl
Bitum inous Goal*

R B. BfpfiLL,
S. L. PREBLE j

College , . ;„,
Pho^g^her,

'- ww ivhj tijJtt.

1 <

'

¦<

¦

¦
• ¦*

.^K^p ^mM^m->
^

of the students at all times.
A cordial invitation is extended to all to make this
store their head quarters.

G. W : DOR R ,

GLOBE

Steam Laundry,
C. W. Atehley, Colby Agt ,
SUBVABDUNIVERSITY.
'
LAWREkcE' sCIENTIFic SCH
The Lawrence Scientific School, which ia under thesame Faculty as Harvard College and the Graduate'School , offers professional courses lending, to tho=
<legree of S. U. in Civil, Mechan i cal , and Electrlcftl
Engineering; Mining and Metallurgy ) Architecture ;•
Landscape Architecture ; Chemistry; Geology ) Biology |Aiwtorny, Pliyslology, and Hygiene (as a prep nratlon for medical schools)} Science forvTeacliers *,
nnd a course In General Science. . Graduates of college* may be admitted 'to 'advance*'f tahdlng wlthoiit
examination.. For inforrnation concerning
courses of
ittidy/ expenses, and plans 'of admission,' addrtss J. L.
Lovb, Sitrttory, i6„ University Hall, Cambridge,
Mass,
' N. S. SH ALER, ZW,

¦"
,NIGHT ^^D^^LUir0H. '
. tft eaji and 1 LuBChOMtrvediit till' houn, on
1 :Ai(ull:ln^9t!Cijwini'*ridiTob«cco
»lW« hand,

I Simdwlpbtf of .an ;Wnd» made in.quantidos to tpwlal
; Qonf««^erjr ?W foft;X)rInk0, *

/ ;» *' f% 1P^'"*^ FITZGERALD.
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ring of der party of thrusts unt victory,
unt somedime; vill vote for his olt-time
frendt Pen Coffin of Vreeport, for .G uvor,
ner.
' Meester Fogg is a great man , . alretty
yet. May his, red und ruddy hairs shtay
vere dey pelongs , long enuf to illuminaLAUTENSPIEL'S LIVES.
shun hirn along der road to shtill grander
Der Edidor ' uf d .er Echo lias invita- faim vhile der glat harit . nf forchune
sliuned me to gif him a few shpiels as shall continuashun to point der vay." -.
rosulshuris of mine slitudy uf der lifes
i K. Latj tkvspiki..
uf some uf der great men uf der age,
unt I haf gifen mine assent mid a nod uf
CAMPUS'GHAT.
mine pen unt ink , unt der shpiels pefore
Addie Lakin , '04, is confined to the
naenshuned vill pe gi feu ou der install- house by sickness.
ment plan , so shpoken.
Blanche Pratt, '02, spent Sunday at
Ve vill pegin now , unt gif nodis to
her home at Pishon 's Ferry.
some uf der imosd saliend poinds in der
The "a-vrkward squad " in the gym is
olograph uf von uf der pioneers uf faim ,
beginning
to assume a more hopeful
Julius H. B. L. M. K. Fogg. Der
inann pefore meiishaned is nod only der aspect.'
Lula Smith, '05, has recovered from
subchec' uf dliis sketch, bud is likevise
hex
recent illness and is once more able
der preticate und all der motifiers
dherbuf. He vas porn in der sunny part to attend recitations.
uf der shtate vich pears on ids scliielt uf
June Dunn , '03, spent her vacation in
glory der emplern uf der friicht uf der East Dedham , Mass. with her friend ,
dree vich runs on ids cone-peariugs.
Mrs. John P. Tilton , '93.
Der Sackeiderhog Blaetter has. salt
The hour for Prof. Roberts' class in
dat fife towns und von cidy haf equilad - Sophomore English on Wedhesday, has
eral claims utoon his pirth-blace , but dot been changed from 8 to 10.30
der greatest of dlies* is Vreeport. Dot
A number of the boys are taking
blace is not down oa der map atlas howspecial boxing lessons of Dr. Frew and
soinefer pecause like der North-bole , so
slugging matches are frequent during
shpoken , it has nefer peen accurately logym. hours.
caded. Sufficien it to be shpoken dot id
The Football Team will meet in
is in der abbrogsimate latichude uf
Preble
's studio at 1 P.M. Wednesday , 1o
Merry meeting pay, und der thermomhave their picture taken , and to elect the
ichude uf 34 soudvest.
Moester Fogg shpent his hours of poy- captain for next year.
Old Coburn students rejoice -with
liood in learning dli ose rudiments of
precoserty v ich he has nefer vergot. their Alma Mater that she has again
Ye say his hours of poy h.ood , pecause been honored by another of her graduLis kaleudar dakes no account uf tays , ates winning the entrance prize .
egsept as ordinary mordals . reckon
Basebal l practice has again begun in
ykears. He -poas'ts dot he is a self-m ad e the Gymnasium and the aspirants for
mann in etery dings put name ,—he had honors on the diamond may be seen
dot to shtar t mit , unt id has alway s there every afternoon practicing under
clung to him yet , unless der vas not the coaching of Saunders.
room on his paggago to baint der ledThe Kappa Alpha had one of their
ders.
sumptuous
spread s on Friday night at
¦ In ordinary conversationings
, he uses the room of Misses Richardson and
onl y der front leaders uf his respectil
Pratt. A11 of the members but one were
names, unt he has incorporasluiued present. It is needless' to say that jusdhese indo vat he calls der Julian Alfa - tice was done to the occasion.
pet. This alfapet dates from his pirtb ,
C. F. McEoy, !02 , has returned to colA. D.
lege
after two weeks of most successful
Afder his earl y tays uf indesishun und
strenoous ahbligasliun to shtudy, he evangelical work. Mac is modest and
hassed seferal successif unt unsuccessful unassuming, but he has made sixteen
egsaminasliuns unt anonymous be en- conversions during his absence fro m coltered an unhoard-uf board in ' school for lege, an achievement of which he might
poys, sichuasliuned in von hamlet uf well be proud.
Fruusvick , so shpoken , pecause id conManager Atchley has arranged a gam e
tains von or two cross-roads unt a , vater- for the second basket ball team with O.
in '-trof.
C. I., to be played on Friday evening of
Anonymous, ho vas gifen an uncon- this week. The C. C. I. gymnasiu m is
dishional releso yrom dot school pefore an ideal place for basket ball , and Mr.
menshuned , Tint vas gifen aeondishional Atchley intends to hire it for all his
s
¦ .
atmiddanco indo- Golpy. He ad vonce games if possible.
' .
dook possosbun uf der feetball inderests
An unexpected but very pleasant
nnt seferal odher dings uf more or less
m eeting of five sons and daughters of
impord ance, some uf vich ho kebt unt
Colby occured in Dedham , Mas's>, one
some uf vich he has surrendherre d
day of the vacation. A number of the
for der sake uf cliaridy unt domesclass of '02 called upon Rev. Mr. Tilton ,
tic tranquillidy. He has attensluined
'88. Mrs. Tilton Is also a Colby gradufor himself a repudashun as a pdlidishun ,
ate an d was enterta i n in g her f r ien d, M i ss
unt his plans for faim in der comin ' tays
DnnH j '08, who at the time was enjoying
are as dhl versified as vore der red hai rs
a call fro m one of last year 's graduates.
uf his lied, before ho vas takeu mitpaldThus rather su dd en ly five adm i rers of
ness.
Oolby found themselves praising their
Alretty, he is a memper uf der EpikooAlma Mater.
reen Cl u b, so shpoken , unt he sits in der
The Jun ior class scrap baa at last been
mittle 'chair ven dot agregashun uf alvays-hungry Sen'lors bosos pefore Sam satisfactorily settled , and the can di d ates
Preple 's karaerer opskurer to get a for the contested offices eleotedcby j iinan*.
moonshine piokchev for Vlnter Drew 's mous ballot oast by tlie ^ofcetajjr v The
piokcher book. Von dero Is a shpread , Juniors are devoutly than^^nd^hppe
he sits nearest der noosd substanshal part fpr peace in the future,'? Tb§<elected
slate r is as'j fplipws : Pr(S9|^^U$WjP*lcliiS5
thereof,
His Intel leoshun has peen greatly Vice Pres,, Steward ; See,, Gloye|; Tres,,
pro*dened m it: vewj v)iiliJ in Oolby,; po- ft, M, :)Allenjv-H*i'- OipmW|i^^||^riiB,

€be ^mttyMob

oaiise uf contiriuastmnpd pompanlonings ' tchlej ^ ij ffa^^^ of
itlord \ '^arder- IMzejsh ^eat; f^Pw)mit ftORie,U f der gi-entest men in der oom« ^
m|lil|y,f ' Ke is an ttrtent \in&:,j ^y ;j tif cphet , Richardson ; .Historian, siaples;
mii?er uf von Safevouolei ;he haB peen 'oh dhaplal^ Tjiomas ^ $^
Bmnel, TeagueJ Wa^li4^|^P|^^-?,'ii *»!*PUiiy VilM um Ode Committee;
:
.
'
"; X;r
' ) , Vrj ' - ' ^r ' ;:), ' ,
^^^^ ^••^.¦'i^v^Siil^y^.-iii derr Rosefelt .bwn..^ '
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That you can go home cheajp eb^ with my mileages £ .
, ..
^
That youccan getfaJl Text Books of me and have them delivered
?
r
That my Athletic Goods will give you the best of satisfaction1 ?
That I furnish Sweaters, Jerseys, and all-Gymnasium Goods.at lowest pripes.
That I sell' to Colby women as well as Colby men ?
That my aim is to accommodate Cclby Students ?
Steel Engraving, Commencement Invitations and Cards a specialty..< ,,
Give me a call or send your order.

F. R MOORE, 30 Main Street;

Men in All Walks
of life ar e amon g ourto customers , but we

the proper clothin g
2 Pa7 special attention
«|1 t-^iiIBS'3!
students
. . New Spr ing p atter n s and
W
^im ni '^^0 °^
^ Pr^n o styles now ready. Pressing and re^J ^^^vH rf n l Pau*mg
neatl y and pr omptl y done.
/^Xm ItT u [J^mI

M p Mpfj

L. .R.. BROWN ,

95 Main St.

Cash. Merchant Tailor,

If you have anything good to say about us, please tell it to others.
If you have any complaints , please tell us.

A. C. HALL,
J. E. JACKSON,

H. R. DUNHAM ,
COLBV

rrr i

r j . orosby,
r. b. eunnels .

D
Ihe reoples
Clothier,
Furnisher and Hatter;
¦ ¦

.
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Colby Gollege,
Waterville Maine*
^

.
!

The College was chartered in 1818. It is
most fayorabl y situated in a city of about 10,000
inhabitants at the most central point in Maine ,
in a region unsurpassed for beauty and healthful- It oiFers the classical course with 70
elecnes^.
tives, also a course without Greek , leadin g to the
i
degree of Ph , B.
The Library contains '86 ,000 volumes and is
always accessible to students. The college possesses a unique Physical Laboratory, a large , Geological ' Museum , and is the repository of the Maine
Geological Collection. .-.. A new and thoroug hly
eq_uipped Ch emical Labo rator y was opened in
,. §eptenil)jey,, 1899. Ph ysical tra ining, is a part of ; , '
the required work , There is a gymnasium with
baths , and an excellent cinder-track.
The preparatory department of the college
consists of four affiliated academi cs: (1) Cobur n ,
'
Classical Institute , owned s by thei college, Water- .
ville; (2)/Hebron iAcad emy, Hebron , (Oxfor d
county) ; (3) *Rioker Classical Institute , Houl t on ,
Arq ostook^county S; (4) } Hi^fgins Classical' Itistitut ^; Qypieatori, (Penorjscot!county)," _ .
¦ ':
,#or catcjlog ,^
'' , '> : '..iJ 'RO^B;' W ^AL ^ Kegistaar. ' ,
f
j
;

Ij
tLl L _
^ ^^
^
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^.^TOO
#
?w$^M®*m&m#
wvi f iSc? ivfnrc ?
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